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Granite Pavers 
on the Memorial Walkway of the 

NH State Veterans Cemetery 

The New Hampshire Veterans Cemetery Association, Inc. (NHVCA) was established 
based upon the desire of veterans, families, friends, and organizations to honor loved 
ones, honor our history, and to enhance the beauty of the veterans cemetery. The 
money raised through donations fund improvements which are outside the scope of 
normal operations and are only possible through the generosity of those who help 
make our Veterans Cemetery a place of peace and tranquility. 

Memorial Pavers are one way individuals and organizations donate and memorialize. 
Pavers are available at many monuments on the NHSVC Memorial Walkway and are 
12” x 12” ($300.00) or 6” x 9” ($250.00).  

 

For more information or answers to questions please call the NH State Veterans 
Cemetery staff at 603-796-2026, email info@nhsvc.com, or write:  

NH Veterans Cemetery Association Inc. 

PO Box 626 

Concord, NH 03302-0626 

Visit our website:  www.nhvca.org 

USE THIS FORM OR ORDER ONLINE AT www.nhvca.org 

See reverse side for paver locations and order form → 

ORDERS ARE PLACED QUARTERLY SO PLACEMENT TIMES MAY VARY. 
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12” x 12” Paver—Donation: $300.00      NOTE: Order online at  www.nhvca.org 
 
Maximum of 5 lines with 12 Characters per line (spaces and dashes, etc. count as a 
character space). Letters will be ALL CAPS, 1” tall, and engraved with back litho-chrome 
characters.  
 
Indicate monument location of 12” x 12” paver: 
 
_____Coast Guard           _____Marine Corps    _____Korean War         
 
_____Native American     _____Catholic War Veterans   
 
Specify characters for inscription in boxes below: 
 

            

            

            

            

            

6” x 9” Paver—Donation $250.00            NOTE: Order online at  www.nhvca.org 
 
Maximum of 3 lines with 12 characters per line (spaces and dashes, etc. count as a 
character space). Letters will be ALL CAPS, 3/4” tall, and engraved black litho-chrome 
characters.   
 
Indicate monument location of 6” x 9” paver: 
 
_____ Army    ______ Marine Corps       _____POW / MIA    ____Special Forces 
   
____ NH DAR ______ Army Air Corps 
 
Specify characters for inscription in boxes below: 

            

            

            

Donor Information            Amount Enclosed _____________________ 
 
Name: _________________________ Tel: (H)___________________________ 
 
Address:__________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature: (to certify the order information is correct) ____________________________________________ 

 
ORDERS ARE PLACED QUARTERLY SO PLACEMENTS TIMES VARY 

Mail this form with check payable to “NH Veterans Cemetery Association” to: 
NH Veterans Cemetery Assoc., Inc. PO Box 626, Concord, NH 03302-0626 


